













Difficulties and learning experienced by students leading preschool-aged children 
in physical play activities 
 




 This study aimed to identify difficulties and learning experienced by students in mock nursery school exercises 
involving physical play activity for preschool children. The study used focus group interviews conducted with five 
students participating in mock nursery school training involving physical play activity with preschool-aged 
children. The students were enrolled at the center for early childhood education and care affiliated to the 
university. Content analysis revealed the following themes and factors: difficulties included “difficulty attributed 
to lack of experience” and “difficulty attributed to lack of preparation”; external factors pertaining to learning 
were “regret for missed opportunities” and “dependency on relationship with peers”; internal factors pertaining 
to learning were “sadness after facing reality” and “the need to confront difficulties”; learning included “the 
importance of nursery school techniques,” “deepening understanding of children,” and “change in awareness of 
mock nursery school.” Findings suggest that (1) opportunities to learn about child management techniques, (2) 
guidance to translate theory into practice, and (3) a serious approach to learning on the part of support instructors 
would be necessary to improve mock nursery school training involving physical play activities. In training related 
to child learning, students, classroom instructors, and support instructors learn deeply in practical situations 
while interacting with children and caregivers in a real nursery school setting. These experiences demand 



















































































































































































 学生は，指導教官が実施した 3 時間にわたる活動の対象幼児を観察するとともに，補助にあたっていた。
本時の活動は，指導教官が彼女らの力量に応じた活動とするため，全体の枠組みを提示し彼女らが場面を分
割して担当させたものであった。しかしながら，経験不足がもたらした＜見通し不足による困難＞に陥った。










関して 今日は，お姉さんがすると言うべきだった 集合のかけ方がバラバラで子どもが戸惑っていた 

















観（実質的には安全管理）を行っている保育士に対しても 園の先生と話したかった  どうしたらいいのか
聞きたかった と指導を求めなかったこと，すなわち＜保育士に相談することへの躊躇＞を後悔していた． 
2.2. 仲間に甘えた関係性 
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